2023 STUDENTS

2023 STUDENT COHORT

KARMA ABBoud (Fiction - Michal)
Laurel School, '24 | Highland Heights, OH

AUDRIC ADONTENG (Poetry - Martinez-Leyva)
St. Bernard's High School, '24 | Leominster, MA

SIANI-SIMONE AMMONS (Poetry - Frazier)
NC School of Science & Mathematics, '23 | Elm City, NC

SOA ANDRIAMANANJARA (Fiction - Dierks)
Holton-Arms School, '25 | Washington, DC

JUDE ARMSTRONG (Poetry - Diaz)
Benjamin Franklin High School, '25 | New Orleans, LA

SOFIA BACOLAS (Fiction - Thomas)
Archimedean Upper Conservatory, '24 | Miami, FL

JESSICA BAKAR (Creative Nonfiction - Adams)
Foothill High School, '23 | Pleasanton, CA

CATHLEEN BALID (Fiction - Mayo)
The Mary Louis Academy, '24 | Glen Oaks, NY

BEA BECKER (Fiction - Mayo)
Milton Academy, '25 | Milton, MA

RONAN BLACKWELL (Creative Nonfiction - Adams)
Charleston County School of the Arts, '24 | Charleston, SC

SATURN BROWNE (Poetry - TBD)
Loomis Chaffee School, '24 | Windsor, CT

CAMERON CALONZO (Poetry - Berta)
John F. Kennedy High School, '24 | Anaheim, CA

AVA CHEN (Poetry - Cortese)
Phillips Academy Andover, '24 | Andover, MA

DAVID CHEN (Creative Nonfiction - Anderson)
Phillips Exeter Academy, '23 | Exeter, NH
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BRIAN CHICA-HERRERA (Poetry - Diaz)
Phillips Academy Andover, '24 | Andover, MA

BREANNA CROSSMAN (Fiction - Felver)
Jericho Senior High School, '23 | Jericho, NY

MIA GRACE DAVIS (Poetry - Dzelzkalns)
Academy of Our Lady of Peace, '23 | Carlsbad, CA

ZOE DORADO (Poetry - Janae)
Castro Valley High School, '23 | Castro Valley, CA

WILLIAM DU (Poetry - Bias)
Delbarton School, '24 | Caldwell, NJ

MACKENZIE DUAN (Poetry - Thompson)
Dougherty Valley High School, '24 | San Ramon, CA

JULIA ENG (Poetry - Dutemple)
The Pingry School, '24 | Mendham, NJ

ELENA FERRARI (Poetry - Berta)
Milton Academy, '24 | Milton, MA

RUA FIGUEROA (Fiction - Michal)
Walter Payton College Preparatory School, '24 | Chicago, IL

ROBERT GAO (Poetry - Marshall)
University Laboratory High School, '25 | Champaign, IL

ELANA GARDNER (Poetry - Marshall)
The Westminster Schools, '25 | Atlanta, GA

NOAH GILLIGAN (Fiction - Gretes)
Weston High School, '24 | Weston, MA

BRIAN GUAN (Fiction – Gupta)
Dublin High School, '24 | Dublin, CA

JULIETTE HAGOBIAN (Fiction – Paramo)
Holy Martyrs Ferrahian High School, '23 | Granada Hills, CA

LAILA HARTMAN-SIGALL (Creative Nonfiction – Anderson)
Packer Collegiate Institute, '24 | Brooklyn, NY

JOCELYN HAYES (Poetry – Sylvan)
Winchester Thurston School, '23 | Pittsburgh, PA

TIEN HOANG (Fiction – Dutemple)
John Randolph Tucker High School, '25 | Glen Allen, VA

ELIZABETH HSU (Poetry – Colgate)
The Awty International School, '24 | Houston, TX

SHNAYJAAH JEANTY (Poetry – Watkins)
Charles W. Flanagan High School, '23 | Miramar, FL

SMILE XIMAI JIANG (Poetry – Chard)
Concord Academy, '24 | Concord, MA

JIALING JIAO (Fiction – Ghani)
United World College of the Atlantic, '22 (Gap Year) | Wales

CINDY JIN (Fiction – Goodrich)
Richard Montgomery High School, '26 | Rockville, MD

SOFIA KAMAL (Poetry – Alsamsam)
Rancho Solano Preparatory School, '25 | Phoenix, AZ

NATALIE KIM (Creative Nonfiction – Jaramillo)
St. Stephen's Episcopal School, '22 (Gap Year) | Austin, TX

CASSIUS KLINGENFUSS (Poetry – Liebenberg)
Sun Valley Community School, '24 | Sun Valley, ID

EMILIA KNiESTEDT (Poetry – Paramo)
Phillips Exeter Academy, '24 | Exeter, NH

VICTORIA KURAKATA (Poetry – Ogunyemi)
United World College of South East Asia, '24 | Singapore

JOELLE LAMAIe (Poetry – Martinez-Leyva)
Louis D. Brandeis High School, '23 | Helotes, TX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>School/Location</th>
<th>Notes/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANE LAURENCE</td>
<td>Creative Nonfiction - Frank</td>
<td>SC Governor’s School for the Arts &amp; Humanities, ‘24</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS LECLAIRE</td>
<td>Fiction - Thomas</td>
<td>Saugatuck High School, ’23</td>
<td>Fennville, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSIE LEITZEL</td>
<td>Poetry - Phillips</td>
<td>Charleston County School of the Arts, ‘24</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA LIN</td>
<td>Poetry - Frazier</td>
<td>Bell High School, ’23</td>
<td>Trenton, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOMI LING</td>
<td>Poetry - Drake</td>
<td>River Hill High School, ’24</td>
<td>Columbia, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY LIU</td>
<td>Poetry - Rancourt</td>
<td>The Thacher School, ’24</td>
<td>Ojai, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANNA LIU</td>
<td>Poetry - Lukic</td>
<td>Lexington High School, ’24</td>
<td>Lexington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE LU</td>
<td>Fiction - Ghani</td>
<td>Strawberry Crest High School, ’25</td>
<td>Riverview, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM LUO</td>
<td>Poetry - Dzelkalns</td>
<td>Allhambra High School, ’23</td>
<td>Rosemead, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADELE MAMEDOVA</td>
<td>Poetry - Sophronius</td>
<td>Duluth East High School, ’25</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMONA MCNISH</td>
<td>Fiction - Sin</td>
<td>Bishop O'Dowd High School, ’24</td>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILIE MENDOZA</td>
<td>Poetry - Lukic</td>
<td>Balboa Academy, ’24</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRIK MORIARTY</td>
<td>Fiction - Felver</td>
<td>Charleston County School for the Arts, ’24</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATE NORTH</td>
<td>Fiction - Dierks</td>
<td>Stanford Online High School, ’25</td>
<td>Torrance, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADESIYAN OLUWAPELUMI</td>
<td>Poetry - Colgate</td>
<td>Deril Academy, ’22 (Gap Year)</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA PARKER</td>
<td>Fiction - Wisel</td>
<td>Kinder High School for the Performing &amp; Visual Arts, ’25</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY PEDROZA</td>
<td>Fiction - Ong Kah Ho</td>
<td>Lynbrook High School, ’25</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA PRAKASH</td>
<td>Creative Nonfiction - Crew</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School, ’25</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER QIN</td>
<td>Poetry - Afshar</td>
<td>Ridge High School, ’24</td>
<td>Basking Ridge, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANAT RANADIVE</td>
<td>Poetry - Ogunyemi</td>
<td>Berlin Brandenburg International School, ’26</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDAN RAUDENBUSH</td>
<td>Poetry - Thompson</td>
<td>Lakeland Regional High School, ’23</td>
<td>Ringwood, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLA ROTKER</td>
<td>Poetry - Drake</td>
<td>Interlochen Arts Academy, ’25</td>
<td>Interlochen, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUNJI RYU</td>
<td>Fiction - Gupta</td>
<td>Westview High School, ’24</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER SCHWARTING</td>
<td>Poetry - Chard</td>
<td>The Haverford School, ’24</td>
<td>Gladwyne, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIA SHIN</td>
<td>Poetry - Bias</td>
<td>Tenafly High School, ’23</td>
<td>Tenafly, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIME SILVA</td>
<td>Creative Nonfiction - Jaramillo</td>
<td>Interlochen Arts Academy, ’24</td>
<td>Interlochen, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELINA SIMONE</td>
<td>Poetry - Sophronius</td>
<td>Lambert High School, ’25</td>
<td>Suwanee, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARINA SOLIS</td>
<td>Poetry - Janae</td>
<td>Villa Rica High School, ’23</td>
<td>Villa Rica, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EMMI SUGINO (Creative Nonfiction - Crew)
La Cañada High School, '24 | La Cañada, CA

NORA SUN (Fiction - Abrams)
Walter Payton College Preparatory School, '23 | Chicago, IL

LAKSHMI SUNDER (Fiction - Abrams)
Kindergarten High School for the Performing & Visual Arts, '23 | Houston, TX

ELISE TAO (Poetry - Phillips)
Academy of the Holy Angels, '24 | Upper Sadle River, NJ

STARLIE TUGADE (Poetry - Liebenberg)
Ruth Asawa School of the Arts, '25 | San Francisco, CA

DILI UGOCHUKWU (Poetry - Afshar)
SOAR High School, '22 (Gap Year) | Lancaster, CA

CAITLIN VILLACRUSIS (Poetry - Sylvan)
Alexander W. Dreyfous School of the Arts, '24 | West Palm Beach, FL

ARIANA WANG (Fiction - Goodrich)
The Hockaday School, '24 | Dallas, TX

EVAN WANG (Poetry - Rancourt)
Upper Merion High School, '25 | King of Prussia, PA

CHLOE WONG (Poetry - Zong)
Arcadia High School, '24 | Arcadia, CA

CARA WREEN (Poetry - Kim)
Bay Port High School, '23 | De Pere, WI

ISABELLA WU (Creative Nonfiction - Frank)
Choate Rosemary Hall, '24 | Wallingford, CT

STELLA WU (Poetry - Sastry)
Taipei American School, '24 | Taiwan

JERRY XIAO (Poetry - Watkins)
Memphis University School, '24 | Collierville, TN
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JACQUELINE XIONG (Fiction - Sin)
Glenda Dawson High School, '25 | Pearland, TX

CHLOE XUE (Poetry - Kim)
Deerfield Academy, '25 | Deerfield, MA

HANS YANG (Fiction - Gretes)
Canyon Crest Academy, '24 | San Diego, CA

DANIEL YIM (Poetry - Alsamsam)
Bellarmine College Preparatory School, '24 | San Jose, CA

avery yoder-wells (Poetry - Cortese)
G.W. Carver Center for the Arts & Technology, '24 | Towson, MD

APRIL YU (Fiction - Wisel)
East Brunswick High School, '26 | East Brunswick, NJ

avery yue (Fiction - Ong Kah Ho)
Homeschool, '24 | Carmichael, CA

Sharon Zhang (Poetry - Sastry)
Carey Baptist Grammar School, '23 | Australia

Sophia Zhang (Poetry - Zong)
Evergreen Valley High School, '24 | San Jose, CA